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The Hon. Luis A. Aquilar, Comrrissigner Iuly 12,2009 
Security and Exchange Commissio4 
SECHeadquarters 
100 F Street, NE 
Washington,DC20549 

Dear Sir: 

This is in reference to your commentsin a spceeh..daredfuly l, 2009when the SEC was 
consideringtheproposedrulemaking for Shareholder Approval of Executive Compensation of 
TAW Recipients. Your comments actuallypertainedto theSEC'Srequestfor comments about 
theEnhancedDirector and Nominee Disclosure(releasedJuly 10, 2009), specifically as to 
"diversity." 

TheCommissionasked:"Couldrequiring more director andnomineequalificationdisclosure in any 
way hinder a company's abilityto find potential fortheboard?candidates Ifso, explain how." 

I offer you my conclusions based on a close review of the 137 pagedocumen!Proposed Rule 
33-9052Proxy Disclosure and solicitation Enhancements. I also enclose a copy of my 
book,Outstanding In Their Field: How Women Corporate Directors Succeed (Praeger:June 
2009) to demonstrate how effective is the current disclosure infrastructure, whether one reviews 
proxy materials,publicly availablepressreleases, corporate web sites, or generallyavailable 
Intemet resources. In brief, my axgrunent is that attempts to superimpose an artificial *diversity" 

standardon boards of directors or on director candidates will have a chilling effect which likely 
will reduce the mrmber of qualified,capable, willing and able individuals, thoseof diverse 
perspectives,from pursuingpublic company board of directorroles. 

1. Diversity is a poorly defined term. Is the SEC capable of specifically defining diversity 
that is appropriate for all sizes of frms, all industry categories, all employee classes or types? 

2. In fact, by requiring a 5 to l0 yearlook back in theproposedenhancednomineeand 
directordisclosure,theSECwill unintentionallypenalizethose members of traditionallyunder
representedgroupsby requiring them to leap over a much higher banier ofpersonal and 
professional disclosure than has been required of all their predecessordirectors. This will 
discouragenominees who otherwise might bring fresh,independentperspectivesinto our 
corporateboard rooms. 

3. The burden on new entrants to the director candidate marketplace will be onerous, much 
iike the specific certification requirements imposed historically on WMDV businesses (women, 
minority, disabled, veterans and now, LGBTs) who would be asked to paya premiumto 
participate in the director candidatepool.Theyare all being held to a higher standard because of 
thepastfailure of the marketplace to frmction in a freeand open manner. 

4. Many new entrantsto the director candidate marketplace have invested significantly in 
educations, experience, personalandprofessionaldevelopment in order to overcome historic bias 
andprejudicesin the marketplace. Now, just as they have reached apinnacleof success, 



ignoringpastdiscrimination, the SEQft asking them to re-state and re-affirm their diverse status 
after they spentyearsovercomingtl$se second class stafus labels. 

5. Many candidates do not codsider themselves *differenf' except as to the independence of 
their business perspectives.TheSEC's tougher new disclosure expectations may exclude many 
capable candidates who choose not to select a particularethnicity, sexual preferenceor racial 
categorization. 

6. The concept of"value added" by spbc,ific "diversity" representationis poorly supported 
by researchstudies.The subject of women on boards of directors alone is rife with 
misconceptionsas to correlation vs. causation, errors of sample size or stratification, selection of 
too short time periodsand data sampling biased by economic booms. Allegations of "greater 
profitability" associatedwith increases in selected diversity members (e.g., women-occupied 
board seats) is more "urbanlegend' than solid research. Most egregious are studies that do not 
factor in or out or explain other contributing forces such as thestrongerpossibleinfluence of 
other directors who brought the women on board. 

7. Evenin judicial considerations,as recently exemplifiedby the debate over Supreme 
Court nominee Sonia Sotomayor,we are questioningthe wisdom of trying to use limited and 
arbitrary diversity criteria as an effective measure ofan individual's career and life contributions. 

8. Proposition209is a 1996 Califomiaballot propositionwhich amended the state 
constitution to prohibit public institutions from considering race,sex, or ethnicity. Michigal has 
a similar law. While the constitutional prohibition generally is binding on public institutions 
rather than public companies, shareholder nominations that requirespecific consideration of race, 
sex or ethnicity (or other arbitrary forrns ofdiversity) in the director nomination processmight 
constitute a violation of statelaws. 

9. Interestingly enough, Califomia leads all other states by a significant margin in the 
number of womenaddedto public company corporate boards of directors (basedon monthly 
data, tracking presstelease announcements, from NewsonWomen.com). And Califomiahas 
done so for the past4 years (in spiteofthe existence of Prop. 209). (Seethecharttrelow.) 
California's investment pool (venture capital), its impressive educational resources, and its 
entrepreneurialfoundalionsprovidebetter explanations for the large number of women added to 
boards(from all over the country and around the globe,not merely within the state). 

My research (assummarized in my book, Outstanding In Their Field) documentspositivetrends 
in the selection and inclusion of women on public companycolporate boards NOT because 
companies focused on simplistic, vague diversity surrogates, but rather because nominating and 
govemancecommitteeswere searching for qualified,capable team members to helpcraft 
effective long-term strategic growth plans and manage effectively in today's tougher new 
regulatory environment. 
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The SECandthe financial community might consider increased investments to foster more and 
better continuing director and govemanceeducationalprogramsat business schoolsand 
executiveeducationoutlets. Not enough graduatesare leaming about quality governance 
compared to how to speculate and hedge. 

A better investment than diversity quotaswould besubstantiveimprovements in the quality and 
content ofresearch supported by financial literacy grantssuch as FINRA's Foundation (which 
cunently is gtossly under-investing in our shareholders' and citizens' financial competence). 

Too much of the research settlement fundsaregoingto promoteideas about how best the 
financial industry can market their productsto narve populations. 

A betterinvesfinentthandiversityquotaswould be to support efforts such as the NACD's 
challenge to corporate directors, stronger principlebasedgoverxrnceexpectations,andgreater 
compatibilityof accounting rulesacross developed economy globalbormdaries. 

In conclusion, I encourage you to review how extensiveis thepublicly availableinformation 
about directors should one simpiy goand look at the available credentials. It does not guarantee, 
however,thatour high school graduatesknow or understandthedifference befween the Fortune 
500 or the Fortune1000. It does not guaranteethey know how to read a DEF l4A, let alone 
accessit onyourSECwebsite. 

As a professional woman who worked and lived during the era of historic attempts to "right the 
wrongs of history," I would not wish on my sistersor their daughters that we take one tiny step 
backwards to those days of failed attemptsto establish diversity quotas.We all lose when a few 
peopleraise the gateshigher. 
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Respectfully submitted 

el 
Elizabeth Ghaffari 
EG@ChampionBoards.com 
ChampionBoards,a serviceofTechnologyPlace Inc. 
2807 Highland Avenue, Suite 5 
Santa Monica CA 90405 
tei: 310-396-9863 
fax:310-392-3909 
www.championboards.com
 
\\'\,r.w.outstanding-in-their-fi
eld.com 

In reference to Commissioner Aguilar's written comments:
 
htto://wwr.r.sec. I 09laa.htm
 gov/news/sneech/2009/snch070 

'I would like to highlight one additional topic. Therelease before us also solicits comments 
conceming disclosures related to board diversity.Becauseefthe importance of boards of 
directors,investorsincreasingly care about how directors are appointed, and what their 
backgrormdis. This is especially true as American businesses increasingly compete in both a 
globalenvironment,and in a domestic markeslace that is, itsel{ increasingly diverse.In this 
ever more challenging business environmen! the ability to draw on a wide range of viewpoints, 
backgrounds,skills, andexperience is critical to a company's success. 

It should be no surprisethat studies indicate that diversityin the boardroom can result in real 
value for companies and for shareholders. It also should be no surprise that many investors 
from individual investorsto sophisticated institutions-have askedthe Commission to provide 
for disclosures about the diversity of corporateboards and a company'spoliciesrelatedto board 
diversity. 

Like these investors, I care a greatdeal about diversity in corporate America, including in the 
board room. Accordingly,thisproposalraises the issue of whether investors and other market 
participantsbelievethat diversity in the boardroom is a significant issue.We are soliciting 
comment on whether we shouldamendourrules to providefor disclosure of whether diversityis 
a factora nominating committee considers when selecting someonefor a board position.We also 
seek comment on whether we should amend our rules to providefor additional or dilferent 
disclosurerelatedto diversity." 


